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Mako mo no tows of constancy, tny friend.
To lovo mo, though I die, the whole lifelong.

And lore no other till thy days shall end-N- ay,

It wcro rush and wrong

It wonld" not tifak'o iiio sleep more peacefully
That thou wert wasting nil thy llfo in woo

For iny jioor Rake. Wliut loro thou hast for me
j. Iktow It ero I got
o . .

Carre not nnon 0 stuna when I am dead
The praises nlilcli remorseful mourners glvo

To Women's graves a tardy recompense
y Dot sipcak them while I live.

Heap not the heavy marlilo on ray head
To hhut nwny tho suuthlne and tho dew.

Let junnll llooms grow there, and let grasses
;,ave,
a And raindrops filter through
0 X

Thou wilt meet many fairer and mora gay
Than I '.but, trust me, thou canst never And

Ono w ho will lore ana servo theo night and day
, With amoro single mind.

Forget mo when I dlol Tho violi ts
Abovo my rest will blossom Just n blue,

Nor.mls.1 thy tears o'cnNaturo'sstlf forgets,
rt Iiut wldlo 1 11 u bo trnel ;
i fi 'i::

"salable book.
Wheml'had: flnisbod my enrsory ex-

amination of tho manuscript, I laid it
down on tho table, and shaking my head
said:

"Inm eorry todliappointyon, old fel-

low, bnt I should most strongly adviso
you not to try any publisher with this
story. I don't think that thcro is tho
slightest chanco of its belug accepted
anywhere. At tho samo time I must say
that for a first attempt it does you groat
credit, and certainly if you to your
work 'you will soon bo ablo to produco
somothing that will bo successful."

I toll you that that book is going to
bo tho biggest success of tho yoar, "

Martin Ross, in whoso rooms in
tho Sliddlo Tomplo wo wcio sitting.

Wo had boon nt Oxford together and
had gone down about tho samo tiiuo, I to
tako my placo on a newspaper mid Ross
to try lils fortune, in tho city. Although
undoubtedly sharp, ho had succeeded in
nothing, and I had been under tho im-

pression that ho iiad emigrated, when
that afternoon I met him in tho Strand,
and ho told mo' that ho had writteii a
novel which was to mako his fortune.

It was at his" invitation that I had
accompanied him homo to look over tho
manuscript iu question.

It was a very poor story, slovenly and
amatourish in stylo and vulgar beyond
criticism. I folt sorry to havo to

him, but it was only friendly
on my part to "do so. I accordingly

to his remark, "I am
quite certain that no London publisher
would tiudertakn that book, though I am
6orryttofcay so,"

Ho laughed rand said: '"I novor said
that I fihould-oll- ur it to any publisher.
1 am iiotbuch u fool. I want all tho
profits myself. Why should I put tho
lion's filmro of them into a publisher's
pockets? Thero aro thousands iu that
book, and I'm going to publish it mysolf

that is to bay, ut my own expense
uud-- J shall put it into tho hands of ono
of thoso firms who publish on commi-
ssion.'

"My dear fellow," 1 cried, "do let
yourself bo guided by mo and donlt spend
nuy ;uoney on printing that book. I
don't boliovo that a hundred copies of it
would bo bold."

"No, not a hundred," ho nuswerod
confidently "A hundred thousand is
neater tho mark, though I oxpect tho
balo to go much higher than that. I tell
you that I am to make my fortune out
of that book; that I havo 6truck oil this
timo, nnd' richly. "

"But tho btylo," I urged.
"Oh, I know that tho stylo isn't up to

much," ho answered. "I'm no hand nt
literature, and, as a matter of fact, I
took tho least possiblo I roublo over writ-
ing this book. I dafhvd it off on tho
typewriter iu loss than u week. Hut it
isu't'ou its merits as a work of art that
this book is going to soil."

"Well, us what, then?" I nsked.
"Why.doos pill nnd

"soap soil? DccauKo' they aro
well advertised. Well, my book's going
to bo well ndvcrtlsed and accordingly
wilfEcli;"

"I foar yon will havo to spend n very
largo sum of money to advertiso that
book Into success," I remarked.

"I know exactly what 1 bhall havo to
bpeud. Sixpence halfponny per dozen
copies, or a littlo over a halfpenny on
each copy, Each halfponny nnd fraction
so spout will sell n copy. Tho book will
bo produced n's cheaply as possible, and
I calculate tho cost to mo at about two-peur-

Suy that, with tho advertising,
each copy cost mo threepence, which Is

aboyo tho mark, you may calculato what
my profit's will bo on a salopf oven 100,- -

000 copies. "
"You havo hit ou bomo novel modu

of advertising tlio book, then?" .
"Youbotl Tho wholo reason or my it

coulidcucu in uiy .success of this shocker
is theru. "v- - " r .

" Would jottiinn tolling what your
tilnifUl" in

'Wfjll,Mf you won't in I ml, J'd rather"

not," ho mwvored. "Youfcttt, I ain't
afford to givo nwny tho Idea. Von might
talk nbont it, mid then somo other fol-

low might siinp it up. Don't bo oifbnd
od mid Just watch tho sitloi of 'A

to Society' that is tho titlo I
havo decided upon. Thoy will mako yon
opon your eyes. " '

"Very well, just as yon ploaso,"!
said rather coldly, rising to takomy

I slid not seo Rons again for fomio
weoks, for, though 1 called onco or twlco
uk inn rooms in tho Toinplo, 1 always
found his oak Ono day thU in
ner door ,,', to bo open, nnd
through tho letter silt I could sco into
his sitting room. Tlicro woro six young
ladles seated at n largo tablo busily writ-lu-

nnd in front of each wasn high pile
of cards. Two largo baskots, filled with
similar cards, stood on tho floor

Business taking mo nbroad, I was not
present at tho birth of tho book on which
my friend had built such hopes, and,
though 1 looked In tho London papers,
I could find nolther advertisement nor
moution of it I was therefore rather
surprised when, on lauding at Dover on

my rctnru homo, 1 saw quito a 1'sap of
tho shilling volumes of "A Disgr.ico to
Society" on the bookstall at tho station.
At tho Victoria bookstall I saw another
heap of tho samo book, nnd on" asking
tho clerk how this book was selling he
answered, "Llko hot cakes." Driving
home, I saw It well In evidence nt vn-rio-

bookshops. It was evidently a big
snecess, nnd I wondered rnthor envious-
ly how Ross had managed toobtnln this
for so very worthless a production. I
had purchasod a copy at Victoria, and
looking over it in tho cab had had my
first opinion of it confirmed. It was a
wretched picco of work, and, moreover,
disgracofnlly produced, badly printed on
cheap paper nnd so carelessly bound
that long ero I reached my lodgings it
had como tn pieces in my hand.

"Ilowover has ho managed it?" I
cried as I remembered tho very small
sales that my books, on which I had
spent so much timo and trouble, and
which had been published by some of
tho first houses iu London, had roached.

The mystery was solved to mo as I
looked over tho pile of letterswhlch had
collected during my nbsenca Among
theso was a thin post card, addressed
in nu nnfnmlllnr hand, upon which was
written tho following communication:

Deah Hut A sincere friend considers It his
duty to point out to you that you aro cruelly
and BcanualouHiy Ubeled in a mlserauia shil-
ling book called "A Disgrace to Society," pub-
lished by Messrs. Anderson Maitland. You
on o It both to yourself and to your friends to
take measures to put a stop to tbo circulation
of these falsehood about you,

A Tkue Well Wish eh.
Now, as boon as I'had read this, hav- -

ingiu tho meanwhile forgotten all about
Ross and his book, my first linpulfo was
to rush out to tbo nearest bookstall nnd
to ask for n copy of tho work referred
to. Then suddenly it flashed across my
mind that I had tho book iu my pocket,
nnd remembering what I had seen nt
Ross' rooms I began to understand tho
advertising scheme of which ho had
spoken so sanguincly, and which,

to what I had seen and my
own impulse nt the moment, I had read
tho post card, seemed decidedly nn ef-

fectual one.
I happened to meet Ross that samo

evcniifg just as ho was alighting from
a hansom outsldo n fashionable Regent
street cafe. As soon as ho saw mo he
rushed up and cried out; "What did I
tell you, old chap? Is it a success, or is
it not? Wo aro printing tho sixtieth to
seventieth thousand nt this moment."

"I snpposo It is to you I owo this
highly interesting missivo?" I said,
holding out tho post card that I had re-

ceived.
Ross glanced at it, nnd turning rnthor

red said: "I didn't know that your name
was iu tho directory, or I would have
given instructions that you wcro not to
bo written to. Not that it matters much
now that tho success of tho book is as-

sured. Well, yes, that was tho idea, and
famously it has worked, as you have
been. Wo sont cards to overybody in tho
'Who's Who,' in the clergy list, in the
court section of tho London directory
nnd iu tho law list. Of conrso everybody
who received a card immediately rushed
off to tho nearest bookseller to got the
book and to Und ont how it referred to
him. Von see, overybody has raoro or
loss of a skeleton in his cupboard, and
thero yon are, don't you know. A fresh
batch of postcards is going out tonight
Tell mo, what do yon think of tho
Idea?"

"I don't know," I said. "It's origl
nnl certainly Perhaps on tbo point of
tasto"

"Oh, tasto bo haugodl" cried Ross.
"Money is tho thing to bo got, and mon
ey I nm getting. That wretched littlo
book which I da"hed off on my type-
writer in a fortnight has already brought
mo in over 400, and I wouldn't boll
my interest in it nt present for twice as
much ngalu. And thou look what a start
it gives mo ns n literary fellow. Won't
tho publishers bo nftor mo soon, Ross,
tho author of tho book which, without
being advertised or reviowod in tho pa-

pers, ran through over 100 editions in
six weoks? I toll yon my fortuno Is
mado, thanks to that happy thought of
mine. "

I said nothing nnd shortly afterward
quitted him.

His sanguine hopes wero not destined
to realization, by a curious example of
tho irony of fato. On tho very next day
after I had mot him a suit for libel was
commenced against him by a olorgymau
In tho north of England named Burrell,
who, having his attention called to a
libel on him in tho form of n story iu
which tho names wero so thinly d

ns to bo recognizable by nny ono
of his acquaintances, and sooiug in tho
story n malicious and grossly exagger-
ated version of certain circumstances
which hnd occurred in his family, in-

structed his solicitor to commence pro
cccdings. While thoso wcro pending tho
publishers, to reduco their responsibility
to tho lowost degrco possiblo, suspended
tho sale of tho book, in spite of tho fact
thnt tho demand for copies Increased
daily. Very heavy damages wcro claim-
ed by the plaintiff. Thu nffair was,
however, settled out of court, n settle-
ment which loft Roas considerably out
of pockot by his first nnd last literary
venture.

"I uover hoard of this follow Burrell
In my llfo," ho told mo mournfully.
"Tho story, such as It was, cnuo out of
my head But of course I couldn't go
into omit mill givo myself away The
laugh would luvo boon ngaiimt ma"

Ami so no doubt It would havo been

To Keep Out Flies,
Why should everybody bo troubled

with flies hon they can bo kept from
tho premises at n very small cost. Tho
remedy is a very simple one. Goto
'... .!.... ..In... .! I K ... 1A An..ljuiti mimk diuiu puu uuy tint IU VCUIB

worth of oil (if luvender and mix it with
tbo fomoiiuaulily of water. Then put

in n common glass atomizer nnd
spray it around tbo rooms wherover -

flies aro apt to congregate, especially,
the dining room, where you should .

"priliklHit plentifully over the tub)

linen. To most pcoplo tbo odor is
peculiarly fresh and pleasant, but is
especially disngrrcablo to flies and it is
said thoy will urvor venturo in tho
neighborhood where it is.

Democratic State Convention.
Following is tho call for tho Demo

cratio SUto Couvontion:
"Resolved, That on Juno 10 thoro bo

held at each voting precinct at the reg;
ular votiug placo iu osoh county UU

legislative district a convention
voters tbcroof at 2 o'clock p. m.,
lect delegates to a connty or legislative
distriot convention to be hold nt tho
county scat, except that In ounn'tics or
cities composed of nioro than ono
legislative district, tho delegates shall
meet at some placo to bo designated by
tho respectivo legislative committees,
on Monday, Juno 17, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
and at said county and district conven-

tions delegates shall bo chosen to repre-
sent said counties nnd said legislative
districts in a State convention to bo held
on Tuesday, Juno 2o, at Yi o'clock.
"Tho basis of representation on tho part

of each precinct to said countyand legis-

lative districts shall be ono delegate for
every 200 votes and each fraction over
100 votes for the Democratic olectors at
tho Presidential election in 18!)'.); pro-

vided, howeter, that such counties as
cost 100 votes or less for said electors
shall bo entitled to ono delegate."

SUrrtEMP.STAIj RULES ADOITKD BY THE
HTATE KXECUT1VE COMMITTEE

MUIC1I30, 18!.
The rules heretofore adopted by tbo

Stato Eiecutivo Committee in so far as
they apply to holding precinct meetings
on Juno 15, 18!., are .amended as fol-

lows, viz:
Tho voters now residing within the

boundaries of the several voting pre'
cincts hb they were fixed and located at
the November election hold in 189.2, will
nssemblo at tbo places at which the
election was held in said precinct in
November, 1891, and select delegates
as heretofore directed. Change mado
in precinct lines sinco tho November
election, 1802, by tho creation of new
precincts or the alteration of old ones,
will be ignored in holding theeo pre
cinct meetings. ,

By order of tho Stato Executive Com
mittee.

MAltVKLOUS Ki:SUI.TS.
From a letter written by Rov. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
aro permitted to mako this extract: "I
have no hesitation iu recommending
Dr. King's Now Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvelous in tbo case
of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist Church at Rives Junction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible par-
oxysms of coughing would last hours
with littlo interruption, and it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at tho drug stores of Z.
Wavnu Grillin Ic Bro., Hartford, and It.
T. Taylor, Beaver Dam. Regular size
COc. and $1.00.

Tho following is Buck-ner'- p

characteristic reply when asked:
"What effect do you think the ex-

pression of your views on tho money
question will havo on your candidacy
for tho Senate?"

"That question occasions me no con-

cern. I have always been entirely
frank with the people of Kentucky
and will continue to bo so. My lovo
for them has grown from my child
hood days. They have heretofore
honored me with their confidence
and given me many ovidences of
their regard. It would bo an ill re-

turn for such generosity for me to
attempt now to win their support by
concealing from them my sincere
convictions on public questions in
which they aro interested. I prefer
to lio in their respect rather than win,
with tho loss of it, tbo highest ofllce in
the land."

Dr. Bell's Pino Tar Honey is differ
ent from all other couuh remedies.- - It
cures by allaying the inflammation and
giving tone, strengm, vigor and vitality
to tho respiratory organs.

Guaranteed by Z Wane Griffin Sc Uro , Hart-
ford; Jno X Taylor, Cromwell; J. M. Rowland,
Kosine; V I) lulkeron. CtraHo; Dr. G V
Chapman, Centertown, J, II Maddox, 1'olnt
Pleasant. A 8, Aull, Sulphur bprlngs; Kenfrow
Dros., Narrows.

The Dumping; Ground Theory.
(Glasgow Times

Perhaps the most plausible argument,
tho 'shrewdest plea, advanced by tho
single standard lovers in defenso of
thoir unworthy cause is tho declaration
that the opening of 'our mints to free
coinage means the conversion of tho
United Slates into a silver dumping-groun- d

for tho world. While the Times
does not believe that uny such good
fortune awaits us, it is well enough to
investigate the dumping-groun- d theory.

It is conceded on all hands that
Europe bus no surplus silver, and this
position is impregnably fortitled by the
fuct that she yearly purchases large
quantities of bullion from silver-producin- g

nations for domestic consump-
tion. Tho amount of silver bullion
nnd bar-silv- last year exported to
Europe from American silver mines
amonuted to STjI.OOO.OOO. Besides this,
tho I'Juropean coinago ratio is 15 to 1,

ami me American mioi, inus ouiau- -

ing a positho lots to the European gi
vcr holder who sends his coin or bul-

lion to American mints. In addition,
charges, occasional losses iu ship-

ments, abrasions, melting to separato
foreign alloy and melting to infuse
American alloy, is estimated at about
thirty eont. on each dollar's worth of
foreign silver. It is outirolys.ifo to say
that thero will bo, thero can be, no
dump ofsilvor from Europe.

Thero aro only two oountriesin tho
world which produco a surplus of sil

dollars

coinago demands.
Wbero is tbo silver that is to bo

dumped from? It is not iu
sight; it is not in existence. It is to b
1UIIUU uuiy IU IHU lIUHglUIUlUU OI

who, for a pnrpoao or through ignor
once, uro shouting against silver.

In 1803, silver to amount of 77,- -

a ..official announced by
Director of Mint, wuh produced in
tho mines of tho United Slates,

this amount, $31,000,000 in silver oros
and bars was oxporlcd lo Europe, and
$3,000,000 consumed in manufactures
nnd arts during the year, leaving onlv
$13,000,000 iu surplus silver to bo
counted for.

Thoso figures, collated from tho high
Mt flrlAinUI H ! Al4 1fBaB
ply indisputable, and, to uvory unbiased

rXV"; deuooVV "aT.Uv r.t
nrBanli Willi tliA niiAntnn nt (Iia mIha.

0,lu0tofreooolnago so groat wonld be tbo

onco go to n parity with gold in intrin- -

sio value.
Xhero is nothing iu the dumping

ground theory, just as thero is nothing
to the harm of Bilver in any of ar-

guments brought forward by bnzt-in- g

gold bugs.

Somo folks will think that Dr. Bell's
Pino Tar Honey is no better than tho
common cough remedies until thoy try
it. Then they will know for themselves
mat it e tiie best on eartn.

Guaranteed hy Z. Wayne Griffin & Hro . Hart'
ford; Jno. X. T lor, Cromwell; J. M. Kagland,
Ro-ln- e; V 1J. Cerslvo, Dr. O. F.
Chapman, Centertown; J. D. Maddox, Tolnt
Pleaant: A. 8. Aull, Sulphur Sprints; Kenfrow
uros., narrows.

The Art Amateur for May has two
charming color plates "Tho Water-
ing Place," by J. Peyrol Bonheur, and
"Decorativo Groups," after Boucher.
Thero aro tho usual eight largo pages
of practical Working Designs for Wood
carving, Tyrograpny, China Painting
and Needlework. The nnmbcr itself
is especially one for tho young illustra-
tor. Besides a leston on "Drawing for
Reproduction," by Ernest KnaulTt,
there are many fine examples of the
masterly work of Daniel Vierge. The
frontispiece is very interesting, being n
pen drawing by ThuroDo Thulstrup
reproduced by tho "half-tone- " process- -

Salesmen Wante'd.
Good wages to sell onr Nursery

utocK. Apply lor terms, we will nave
for Spring and Fall, 1895, an iramonso
stock of Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum,
Apricot, Cherry, Grape, etc. Also
small fruits, shade and oramontal trees,
roes, cte. Wo mako a specialty of
wholesaling to large planters direct.
We will scii to responsible parties
take noto payable in six, twelve and
eighteen months.

Write us for wholesale prices. Ad-
dress: SocmEns NtmsEnr Co.,

Winchester, Tenn.,

HE HAD NO HARD FEELINGS.

You see that woman coming, Jack, dretsed np
In pink and crnr?

Well, that's a woman whom I loved In times
now pasted away.

I used tolslt her each nlpht nnd write her
every day.

And words of burning, tagtr loro to her I'd
often say.

I'd take her out to parties and to many a mat-
inee,

Wonld vend her every w t k or so a costly big
Lonquet.

Large sums out of my aalary 1 cheerfully
v. onld pay

For bapfc--y rides and such like things to make
our courtship gay.

Well, utter all I'd done fur her, this same
young maid. Miss May,

Although her parents stern bad said to snch a
marriage nay.

Packed up her clothes together and skipped
lightly out one day

And v edded a young fellow don n at Narr
gansett Bay.

Well, goodby, Jack, she's coming, nnd lth her
I must stray.

You say that you're astonished that a word to
her I'd say;

Tliat I should coldly snub and scorn sucb a do
ecltful fuy

Dut, don't )ou fceef 1 nm the man with whom
alio ran away.

Cborli J. Colton In New York Sun.

PROTECTION OF IRON COLUMNS.

Hrlcks In Portland Cement Successfully
With. Und lire.

Some experiments were recently mado
by tho building inspection department,
Vienna, on protection of iron from
flro by casiug it with brick. A wrought
iron column 12 foot long nnd built of
two channels conucctod by lattice bars
was used This was set np in a small
chamber constructed of brick, and tho
column was loaded by levers. This
done, it was surrounded by n inch
brick wall laid in flro nlny mortar. The
wall did not fit closely around tho col
nmn, nnd advantago was taken of thi- -

to fix thero samples of fusible in j .

which should servo as a gaugu ol t
temperature attained.

Various samples of stone concrete
other materials were also placed in tho
ennmber within tho column, 'jiiiiiciiiim-be- r

was then tilled with split firewood,
which was lighted, and tho doors im
mediately walled up with slabs of plas-
ter of pads. After tho fiio had broken
ont tho doors wero broken iu and a
stream of water turned into tho room
from a li horsepower (ho engine. An
examination of thu room next showed
that the walls of brick, laid in portland
oemont, retained their strength, whtlo
most of tbo uiatiria! stono left in the
chamber had been destroyed. Tho cell
lug had bceu lined partly with plaster
of paris and partly with torra cotta
tiles. Both were damaged. Tho inclo-bur- o

around the iron pillars was still
standing firm, though corners of
brickwork wcro clipped ono inch or so,
and tho flro cloy mortar was' largely
washed out of the joints. On removing
tho casing, however, tho pillar was
found to bo uninjured, even the point
being uuscorchtd, and tho losiblo plugs
only showed n tempcraturo of 149 de-

grees F. Engineering.

Tlie Cakes of Our Childhood.
It must ho n common experience with

us nil to look h.ick with something of
wondor, ovcu of humiliation, to
things In liteniture or nrt a onco
thought oxquisito nnd of highest worth.
The oratory wo onco sat under, tho mu
no wo unce sang or pinjeu, mo engrav-
ing wo used to buy nnd hang on our
walls when wo were 18 nnd infallible,
how poor mill cheap thoy often Kiem aft-

er n qrvartor of n century or during
which wuhuva read jnore, thought more,
csed our ('yen more ami drunk deeper of
tho "still sac) music of humanity."
M'lciuillau's M,!g,iiiin

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow--

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesblirg, Va.
writes l don-- t knQW h(JW j CQud
. . . . .

do without them. 1 have had
Liver disease for over twenty

V0" Am "0W Cnttrcly CUred'

Tli'H",C I ixrfrf DSIlc

vcr. These nations aro Mexico nnd tho clsinnaturalmotionand cleanse
United States. Tbo first named coun- - .

the of all Antry lust j car .old ber total production System impurities
ofsilvor, with the exception of $0,000,- - absolute cure for sick headache,
000 to Europe With tbfa six millions dyspepsia sour st0mach, COM-- of

she is expected to deluge tbo . .
United States and supply ber own Btipatiort and kindred diseases.

coming
.
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655,757, the
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and
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MINISTERS OF THE GOSPEL

EMDOltSK

KLiTOP
Ihv, John llodgcr Danville, Ky.

' ' " B'm8t ","
Rev. Z. Meek; CattetUturg, Ky.

J'00" BDtl flnJ il invalnBblo as n oura- -

tivo agent, especially it is efllcaoious iu
cases of feeble women and delicate
children.

Jiev Robert llarrcit, Joum'itle Bab
fiVf Seminary.

Electropoise cured after all other
remedies failed.

Jiev. W. H'.. Jhute, Jloiutonville, Ky.
Electropoise cured opium habit..

Iter. Geo. Mean, Covington, Ky.
In ono night the Electropoise

congestion and vertigo.

We could fill this paper with similar
reports, but think this sufficient to in-

terest you in sending for book on tho
subject of health. Eleetropoiso rented
four months tor $10.

DUBOIS fc WEBB,
.0.01) Fourth Avenue, Louisville, Kjr.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICIALS.

UoVKRNOR lohn YounellroKn.
I.IKt'T. OovKHNOR-Mltchel- lC. Alford.
l'lV.4TKSECRk.TAR tOCoVhRNOR. KJwrd

O. Leigh.
Secxbtarv or Statb John W. llradly.
Attornkv General-W.- J. HendtlcV..
Auditor- - L. C. Korraan. Assistant Audllor-Vlr- gll

Hewitt.
TrKASCRKR-- II. S. Hale. Clerk L. Hale.
StJrSRINTKHDENr PUBLIC INSTRUCTION lM

Porter Thompson. Clerks T. M. Goodnight, J.
W. Payne. Jobn Orr.Register Land Orvicc-Gre- en n. Swango.
vepuurs j . Alex, urant, Tnos. uuuocx.

Insurance Commissioner-Hen- ry V. Dun-
can. Deputy Commissioner W. T. listens
Clerks AttllU Norman, George P. GUIum.

Adjutant Grnxral CWIckllffe. Aasistant
Adjutant General Frank B.Richardson. Super-
intendent Artenal-Ca- pt. David O'Connell.

State Inspector oh Tcbuc Trusts W, II.
Gardner.

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE, HORTICCL- -u. Anu statistics iicnoias .iicuoweii.
Clerk John Hodman.

State. Librarian Mrs, Mary Brown Day,
Clerk Frank Karanaugb.

Public Printer and Binder K. Polk John-
son.

State Inspector op Mines C. J. Norwood
CODRT OF AFPKALS.

Chief Justice Caswell Bennett. Judges W.S.
Pryor, J.lllaselrlg, J, H. Lewis. Ktporter
K. W. Hlnes. Clerk Court of Appeals A. Ad.
dams. Deputy Clerks Kobert L. Green, Wood
Longmoor.Jr. Sergeant-- W S, B. Hill,

W. Johnson.
SUPKRIOR COURT

Presiding Judge Joseph Batnour. Judge
W. a. Yost, Jr., Joseph Barbour, J. II brent
Sergeant John Muart

STATK PRISON OFFICIALS.
PRANEfORT Prison Warden Henry George

Deputy Warden M. A. Kooney.
Kddwille Branch Prison. Warden L. C.

Curry Deputy Warden Ward Linn.
RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.

C. C. McChord, Chairman; Charles B. Poynts,
Urey Woodson; D, C. Hardin, Secretary.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Senators Hon. William C. Lindsay, Hon. J

C. S. Blackburn.
Representative Fourth District Hon. A

B. Montgomery.

STATK LEGISLATURE.
Senator Hon. C, S. Taylor.
Representative Ohio County Hon. T. J,

Smith.

OHIO COUNTY.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Hon. U'.T.Owk.x. Jutlse Owensboro.
Hon. J. HdwIK Rows. Attorney Owensboro.
j. w. ulack, jsiier uaniora.
C n. Likens, Clerk Hartford.
II, U. Rinoo, Muter Commissioner Hirtibrd,
G n. Likens, Trustee Jury Fund Haitiord.f.. n ct.Atrr ifr...t n..t!

Samuel Keown Hsrtford Joe Roberts, Fords-vilk- ;
ThOJ. K. Dishop, Centertown, 8. T. Stev

ens, Cromwell.
Court con-e- nr first Mondav in March and

August snd continues three weeks, and third
onoay to May anu novemoer two wecics

COUNTY COURT.

John P. Morton, Judge Hartford,
1) M Hockkk, Clerk Hartford.
K I' Nkal, Attorney Hnrtfurd.
Court convenes first Monday in each month.

QUARTKRLY COURT.
Begins on the third Mondav Iu lanuarv. Auril.

July and October.
COURT OP CLAIMS.

Conrenes first Mondav in lannarv and Tnp.
day after the fourth Monday iu October.

OTIIKR COUNTY OFFICERS.
0 h. Fitziil'Oii. Surveyor Sulphur Sprlugs.
N C. Daniel, Assessor Cromwell
Z. II. Siiulti, School Supt. Hartford
C. C. Westekviklo, Coroner Hartford.
Mrs. Mizella Tanner,, l'oorhouse Keeper,

Hartford.
POLICK COURTS.

Hartford. J. V. Carson, Judges J. p. Steven
Msrshal. 1). I.. Kelley, Att'y. Court held eery
second Monday In each month.

11KAVFR Dau. I). A. Miller, Judge; Den
Rummage, Marshal. Court held first Saturday In
January, April, July and October.

Cromwell.. I'. Cooper, Judge; Fins
Burden, Marshal. Court held second Saturday In
January. April, July and October;

Hamilton. l. Francis, Judge; II. W, Roll,
Marshal. Court held third Sstnrdsy in January,
April, July and October.

Rockport. W. II. James, Judge, J, J.RIIem,
Marshal. Court held first Monday in January,
April, July and October,

Rohinf. J I. livers, judge; II. Morris, Mar.
shal, Court held first Saturday In each month.

Ceralvo. N II, Fulkerson, Judge; J W,
Carrctt, Marshal. Courts held fourth Saturday
in January, April, July and October.

JUSTICHS' COURTS.
1 ordsvillc J. A. Howling-Barre- tt's Ferry,

March 16, June is, September u. December u.
Ucford. Hen I'. Rraves March 3o,.Juue 39,

September 14, December 14.
Hartford, A. S. Aull March 1, June 1,

September 1, December 1.
ij.June Sep-

tember n.Oecember I.Crouwell. Jontn. Wilson Msrch 9, Junes,
September 7, December 7.

CONSTABLKS.
I'ordhville J. II. Oiler, Fordsvllle, Ky.
IlUFORD J. L, ration, Buforp, Ky.
Rosini: Thomas Allen, Roalne, Ky,
Cromwell R, B. Martin, Cromwell, Ky.
ItARTtoRD Hotea Shown, Hartford, Ky,

TOWN TRUSTI'.KS.
n. D. Rlugo, Chairman; W. C, Hardwlck,

Clerk; S. K Cox.C. I.. Meld, John P. Morton
SCHOOL TRUSTHF.S.

L. F.Wcerner. Rowan llolbrook; I)r J.T Mil-
ler. Chairman; K. P, Thomas, Treasurer; T. I,.
Griffin, Secretary,

KKLIGIOUS,
Baptist Church Dr. I. 8. Coleman. Pastor.

Services second Sunday In each mouth, at II a.
m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting every Thursday
evening,

M. K. Ciidrch, South-K- cv. K. K. Pate, pastor.
Services third Sunday In each month at 11 a. m.
and 7 p.m., and fourth Sjudty at 7 p. in, Pray-
er meeting every Wednesday eveulng.

u. ivciivRL'ii Kev.j. r, iiicls, psston ser-
vices first Sunday in each month, morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Monday night.

BltCRHT SOCIltTIl'.S.
Rockport Lodge No. 311, H.A,H. Meets

reiularlyou the first and third Saturday nights
iu each mouth.

Stated meeting or llartronl Lodge No. 67 I'.
& A. Masons, first Monday night in each mouth.
All brethren are invited 10 attrnu reguiany. w.
II. Moore, W, M.; II, Welusheiraer. sec'y.

Rough River Lodge NO. 110 Knights Pythias.
Meets every Saturday ulght at Masonic, Hall, 1.
U. Guffy, C. C

OBITUARIES.
HULIIS TO 1115 OIIHUUVHI).

Tiik Hkkald will Insert Obltusries. Uesolu.
tlons of Respect and Obltvsry Poetry, to the
amount of iu words, free of charge. All ovef
lu words will be charged for at the rate of One
cient ner word, the cash toaccoinnanv the manu
script, or the article will be cut down to there-quire- d

limit. Tostage stamps taken aa cash.

Try The Herald
for flneMQb Printing.
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Would you O

like an
Organ?

MWMMMMMi
No friend use

and expensive to buyer.
order, and the railroad deliver it.
you want ? Our instruments are
up is

can be
to

save for
the
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ALL rolNTI
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Imin. MtJakl vlih tAmm rtLtbiMi. TmL
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Vse a
Ckl.l

Lmtvl I'kUstlav, Pib

To who to avail of our
a lor or

w j will semi our printed lor

Knw rHU-- In old
C. P. A Urn., at I W. t tnrltet, Ky,

U ntia .l'u! IWun

KV.
iu the courts of Ohio and

YV giv-
en to all business to Ills care. Olfice
in Herald

mma m vmness & CURED,
m i jflLfS sa Mr tubular Cu.Mubi Dfip writn su

UtMbU. I', ll'wir
Mw York, sols depot. Bud for boos sua prcob

ttlu'ii M. Hall. Into IT.

r. A., of Inuu
nmiciui

lAAdlug uera
could glc

put hum) 11 liit reuei. ui ciiuu iroin
a fate wurw than death the ut
his life. Kor lean

until nt lat succeui frowned his
eilorts. In lhwj old ugo and

I1I111 to tho of how lo
It, under tho that a

boUlg Is) sent frco of all tu any
0110 lug ror it, who was aft cuil Hit

Blnco then over W.0U0 freo lint c
been wnt to tho lias
pro oil that It cures Ft.
and all forms of Nervous If 1011
want to try this remedy free of nil

rite, our u plainly ua
! glvo ) our age and post cities,

1 lie Hull Co., Wat IU.
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HE N. K. FAIRBANK

. HY.

Ifvoiiieallv
in and will find

one is far than thought.
Our is

from to the
big for No

for

The mail will us your
more do

N.J. P

for the who introduces you, etc. All these are
less the

to date. Our output the largest known. Our
ofTcr is an free trial. Our terms
made suit anybody. Our and Organ book
will tell you more, mid you Free

ashing. Wtite to-da- y fori .let isr.e.
lulill Year. 'rwiiVirwKi,

i'CCCCXy7C3COJOi'JfOaOOOci
CO.,

.SCZ-K- .-

JOHN KCIIOLS, tRkCKiviRi

C..0.&S.W.R.R.
(THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

LOUISVILLE, EVANSVILLE, CIHCIHHATI

AND

EAST
MEMPHIS, YICKSBURG, NEW ORLEANS,

SOUTH
Pairn Phinaan01. LUUlO, IfCIIIU, LslllljagU,

lOBTTIJIfflllEST.
Oniinetttujc McinpliU Tltroui!.

Trnlim I'olut

ARKANSAS and TEXAS
Rates, Tickets, Information fur-

nished applying nearest ticket agent,

B. LYNCH,
Agent, Loi'isvillk,

"OLD RELIABLE"

Cures Chills
TONIC. STJEE.
aoe&tniotti.--. DRUGGISTS HAVE

WH7 SUPPER? SURE RELIEF!
HHIlatl ItrlluMu I'Htnlable.

Dyspepsia! "0"'X8

Indigestion! S,Sf.PePs,n
Constipation! Dru?a,:rIri5l,i,.

Ckkktsttr's CaclUk IMumi4

rENNYROYAL PILLS

loUljll Drilw.

SAVE fYOUR EYES

fejC

tiersoni dcslro themselves
aupcrlor Iacllitl imin? Biortacle Krc-ljus-t'i,

Instructions

repaired. lenses (rami'.
Jlarnes Loulsrlllo,

TMiflna Jinrtunl Jhrald.

Attorney at Law,
UAUTFOItli,

fril.t, PKACTICIt
adjolniug counties. Prompt attention

entrusted
building.

HEAD. NOISES

persheard.-Xaptl- a. llltss,U93
FREE.

iith Nintvous disi:asi:.s.
Henry M.D.. surgeon

l)eurliiictit Ti'iinttM.'u, allinml
iiiuwariiuinuuuftciiui lini'uiiy.

pii)sleiaiia consulted, Miiliout
Apparent lieucrlt. Notudeiwtullrts

iorecuo
butaino object

several exicriinent folloned
eerliueut,

liitlrinltlcn
lniirt knowledge

nuiiiiifacture agreement
should cuarKts

upi'l) vpi-le-

bottles
BlUlctixJ. KxpcrlciiLO
Insomnia, Vitus' Dniuo,

Attlictlon,
woudorful

tliurge, staling disease
umslulo Addrcti

chemical Plilladelphla,

GREEN RIVER PACKET.

Steamer, KKKK Calhoou,
Kochesterand Morgantawn. Leaves lvansille
Mondaaand Thuiadays Arrives
Woodbury, Tuesdays l'rida)a
Returning leaves Woodbury Tuesday midnight

Saturdays Leayca Kockport,
Saturday Arrltea

Kvansvllle, Weduesdays Sundays
Wimiamh, Master.

WiLLUua, Cleik.

WWt Take This
oapTlieyWant
CLAIRETTE !

SOAP" f
Everybody wants Clairctte
Soap who knows the good- -

Try once
you refuse other
kinds, too. Sold everywhere,

Made only by
COMPANY,

LOUIS.

"UjSNe

orViano? would. wntu
to you that gcttini;

easier you
method to hell right "across

lots," the factory family.
No the dealer.
commission the music teacher

bring
What WMNNNI

world-famou- s, and

X ilBiAiiiia

XXOC)OOCCOOCCet9afOfXXC3XJcOOCCCCC

tip

absolutely
Piano

money.

WIlllUilIf

and

Wednesday

profit

j a

TllETHOItOUGlInHKD8TALLIO,

TOM NICHOLS
Having returned from Oneuilioro will
sluud the rumuitulcr of tbo aeasun of
18'.3, at my utaliles 7 tnilca wet of
Hartford, on tbo Liveriauro nud Hurt- -
ford road. Ho will bo permitted to
hervo mures at Si to insure n maro with
foal, motioy due when tho fact is nscor
taiued or maro transferred. Caro will

' ''o taken to prevent HceiMentu, hut will
not bo rofponsiblo should nny occur.

IFIEIDIGKRIEE- -
Tom Nichols was sired by Ton

I Urocck. 1st dam Artbilln, by TjoiiK'fel
low; and dam Fnnny Wells, by Stncr

, ci'un; ilrd dnm Iteel, by Ituortcd Olrii-co-

4th dum ImiMittcd Oalloimdo.
Callon; .Mb dom Camillinuhy Cnmillus;
tun nam ty smoleusku; Till dam uy
Mhs Cannon, by Orville; 8th dam by
Weathercock; Oth dam Cora, by Match,
em; 10th dam bv Turk; Utlidam by
Cub; 13th dam Allwortliy; llltli dam lo
Htariiuu--; 14th dam by llloody Hut-tock- i;

l.'ith by Oroyhound, etc. Two
crosses more.

Itcanbo seen from the nbovo that
Tom Nichols is as highbred iiorco a
theru is iu tbo land. All of Tom Nich-
ols' rolls that bnVu been trained havo
shown wonderful speed. Pasture fur-
nished for mares from h distance For
further particular, address

A. It, I'niTLG, Hilliti, Ky.

Send TEN CENTS
and wo will tend you enough

Ink rrmders tomitonhMl
Jew KM. p Intntastjooillnltas

i sold anywhere.
Tnierour

choice ol
llisck.lllue.flrwn, JmWviolet, or KcarleL

c. r. nvuNEd.t into.,
S01 W. Market Rt .Iulsvllle.Rr.

Tld$fm it nliaUt.ruUWuTi Uaront IfcruU.

$Pmw wis
1 1 Avery & Sons

(l'.tUIOIl.cd iSlj)

Make Only the Best!
Tlie Beet la jPUwaye

tli Cliecipeat.

m lot mam hidi
m

WHITE FOIl CATALOOHE.

B.F.-AVERY&SON- S

Louisvillo, Kentucky.

DO you go HUNTING?

OP COURSE

You will buy a MARLIN.
"""""fl 111.TM

It lias a solid
It ejects at the sldeConvenlenee.

It Is light weight Com fort.
It lias tho IMluko Barrel A reamer.

Itliu fewest
Bend fcr complete estslnirae, frro. Special nark

i. o cards for 15 ctuts.
TUB MARLIN F1RH ARAIS CO.,

Now lluvcn, Conn.

fasassaaassAfssssafjSajSsaisisssBBBB,
I am riw Hsal BBal saBBfesl H safj nski
I sTaaW aMI 9m Bfl saVl I iaiks'
I iara m Taral H saral m, law iarJH 1
I SBVM aavM M sbvaI savaval iam saw sariasj li
SiiBKHJBBBBaJBaJBBBLaa,HJ(aJBBBBiBLJBBBhH

5 Caveats, and Trade-Mari- 'obtained aod all Pat
ent Dullness conducted lor modekatc Fttt.
our orrict i oppoiitc U, s. patint omec
and we can secure patent in; KU tuuo than. lhoc;
remote from Washington.

Send model, dramng or photo with descrlp--

lion. We advise. II patentable or .not. free o(
charge, Oor fee not due till patent is secured. ,

A PAMITHLET. now lowuiain 1 aieuis, vruni
cott 01 una In the U. S. and (orelga cousuies;

Jsent free. Addicts,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Or, patent Orncc, Wahimgtoh, d. C.

- -- .. -- -rt

CAS I OBTAIN A rATENTf-F- or
uniwtr vod Ml honest oplBW, wiiu toKntnirt As :. who hT badnotulr fifty TtfrtezprUnM la tto pucni buftinau. Comuianlo

tloii utrlctlr confli1rntlt. A lluntibook o( Jn
formation conown.Djr 1'alenta uid bowtqotjwji
Ulntbrm ontfro. Altoaeatuoffiieof mtohaa
lo1 and nclentlflo book rnt fro.I'aiomg cAkcn inronsn uon a kq, reciTenotlootntbe H rirnlino Anirrirnn and
iliu 1 aro bromtht widely twforotba puhhowttb
not rnt to tba ttiTontor 41hi Dlrndld Dnr.
iMUOd WCCSlTt WNHUIllf natrat M. baa bT tu t ha
laiVMt ctrcuutUiu oft anr adcntlflo work In tbo

Id. fit J rar. BaiaHa qplMient frta.
ulldln KdltloD. monthlr. flMft yv Hlngt

citnlci, J. rent. Krory nnn)b7 contain butlful litem, in color, and photortpb of new
mtM. wit b plana, enablltiKinilldoratoabow tba
lent dtviimft and aecuro onntraota. Addraaa
MUNN A CUH Mw Yonita aUl BiuubWAY.

l,:r:.,Aocni8.$75
(v I icUilt unlb-t- Tia
l ...Jiili1ttorHiiaUil)a)jiMi Uuij laa nlaaif.

fc , lha)M ! 4tt Ib'M
V tsbiti w uiaf ib tat. til

I nio L'XV I
lUUlUbttttVB.lMaiMklajaei

i 1 ti Hrltki, rHk4 dlkk;
i

Hi fff. Mkll I

(s.t MuttiaitihtatUffftml lai,t, TmiaVaaAr Tl'l'IBlMle,llW p,w"aaaa"r (1uibi.vrritrd C)f,Urrr
W. IMIAIt!U01'rU, tfnk It. IS, ColaMbua, O.

The Highest Prize . . .

World's Columbian
Exposition, ia

1US SECM AWARDKD TO Till
Davis Sewing Machine Co.

For IU High Grids Family Setting Machlnss.
ADORtal! DVI8 81WIMC MACHIHt CO.

DtTTON. OHIO. CMICC,IU.

M0bT IN QUANTITY. OE&TINQUALI n

m
WHITE'S GREIM

IVERIVIIFUCE
FOR 20 YEARS I

Has loci all WORM Romedlot.
'EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.!

NUI.U 11V AM, 1IUVOOISTM, I
rrM rICHIDM( 1IHII trl

GET THE BEST
When you ntenlwut to buy n, Sewing Mdclilns

do not be deceived by dlluilrif advelilsemcnts
and to Int to think you can fet the) best inade,
Itnrst finished and

lyiost Popular
for9 a mere song. Sea to It that
you buy from reliable maim-lacture- ra

that hayo rAIal isl- -

reputation by honmt and squuro
deallnir, vou will then Kit a
Sewing Machico that is noted
tho world over for It dura
blllty. Vou want the ono tbat
it easiest to tnanuge nnd la

Light Running
There la nono In tb world that
can equal In mechanical con.
atmctinn, durability'of wirklntf
parts, fineness o( finish, beauty
tn appearance, or has a many
improvcrnentt as tho

New Home
It hat Automatic Tendon, Double I'eed, altlta
ou tnth aides u( iicedlo (um1, Bomber has
It 1 New htand fattnlfJ dnvliiR wheel hinged
nnadluttablo tenters, thus r.duulnifrletlou to
tho minimum,

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
TUE NEW UOIAB SEWING MnCHiHB CO.

Oaisos, Mum. DorroK, yum. t3rioiors,N. V
Cus.100, IU- - r. fitlimTalis.,Huiujinu.o,t'iu Ari.Ati,Oi,

FOR OALC BY

oriffl inorxir

LI d CAN be CURED;
Wm wMI CDltrt Vnnri..n AT.. " r iaiuui-il- k

iffl. B lrnll. vm na...tlSHfwxwwArawu
S8U0 slnaauat Avsaue, l.Ulelptji Pa.

llUlilljl lWJjj
T., , lfiiILiii ilill ilCii. Viipwiillj

BYOUGETYOU
There were 3 , 134 .934 Tnckagcn of
lliitia' KooTDRiiH sold In 1894,
ViliicU mudo 15,675,733 galloDS,

or 3!3,494.7PO gwssc, ufii- -

,l.i viciit. ip cue evqry uiatl, YQ.

tnau mul cmlj a.tJio,Uiiitcd
t'tutcs, five glosses each did
yougclyourslinrc? BcBuro

I nud get Boinc .this year;

HIRES'
tRootbeeR.

the cut, c. mm to ruis.

pSTxSNKS

n'snii n
RSllEBVC I III IjWft'M laiHI

OINTMENT
) CURES NOTHING BUT PILES'

A SURE and CERTAIN CUR
1 known for IB yoar a the J

BEST REMEDY for PILES, j

sor.rv iit ai.i. jiKvoaiaTa.
FTKiiiitrsicsAuisoir kid co., ot. looti.

r


